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si) saved Europe froin the Turks. A tons, 40 guns Plymou ib. 98etn . 2 uns Ger-
scov'er ethe compaSs. -A Päjš(Alfred) mantownf 988 tons22-gun Dtlpbin224-t1on, 4

hifield up as a e 'e ence f lisucceed- guns- Totat2l38, tons, 6Q6 guns. :

1,Ë princelp:lat:(Koscinski) quotedasthe Nearly all the officers of the, United, (1) States

truest of patriote and most si,'g-leïninded 'of"'men. Steamer Niagara, arrivéed frbm Japan; resigned their

The greatest novelist of anygae (Cervantes) was a commissions; on of theihbas tsince been arrested

papist.. The first rèviewer (Desalle) was àPapist. for treasonable language.>:.' ô
of' t greiestt poets-f England (Pope and With. the exception of. Comnodore Dahlgreen all

Dryden) were papiste_. Daite, Ariôsto, ad Tassa the Officers in the Washiig'ton Navy Yard have re-

Weré Papiste. All' thé ~great musicians, (Mozart, signed. In two deys there were three bundred ré-
Bedn, Cimarosa, &c.,) werePapists. Al the great signations in the army, navy and departments.
paineri'vére Papist-. 'All tlat! is grand In the- ar Wochitecture of Engl ndŸ,York' Minhter, and Westmin- W ITs.TZE GBET INsTRUMENTs O E

hiter;are the relies of Popish services and were -built STIUcTI H.The Scientific .dnerican says:-- The

by papiste. iTo Papists.the world is.indebtéd'forthe Coumbiad or Paixhan <pronouncedpayzne) la a
iBell Bible, the Gréék aiid Lati .n "cassics.' and fer large gun, designed prie cipaIly for firing shls-it

the préservation r and cultivation af thé sciences. I being far more accurate than the ordinary short mor-
tereaoanctv o fh sculptor tar. A mortar is a very short cannon with a large

Our own age the Papists have.the greatt bore-some of them thirteen inches in diameter-for
(0;anova)îthe greatestpolitical.econornist (Adam firing shells. Those in use in oùr army are set at an
Millet), the -greatest--moral philosöpherý (Shlegel i angle of 45 degrees, and the range of the shell is
and the most learned biblical artic (Wiseman), an varied by altering the charge of powder. The shell
the prince Of thetfamous school otf Germanrationtl- is caused. to explode at just about the tine that it
¡g) ( inote),he gtest, natradlhils (ScfBer 'strikes, by means of a.fuse, the length of which is
ling). Militor, Stolberg, Veith, aatie fath Th adjusted to the time of .figh, to abe occupied by the
lin, were a1l onAivrt 'vtoat gen byLuciu.OTh-ball1 which, of course, corresponde with the range.
fiaA raseCon g a Ts vraba uriteti The accuracy with which the time of the burning of'

s.itradu:cd ïit Enroþe l' Gerar'afterwards a fuse.canbe adjusted by varying its length is sur-

pape Silvester' IL' Thé 'fira'rvoyagé aroued thé prisicg-goed urtiiiérîsts géneraîuy' succéedieg, ie

'worid 'asperforned by the ship ofà Papist (Magel- ataving tiknir'sheals expiode anast a theexact in-
dan. hévaiaion of - thé ccmpess-wais discovel stent of strikieg. la loading a mûriar, the sheil is

dao), Thevariatin Ca h opa s éesicverel carefully placed with the fuse directly forward, and

aveted y a Papiast '(Tricli) Spectacles w e when the piece is discharged; the shell is so coin-

invented by a aouk Of Pisa. The Court of Common pletely enveloped with flame that the fuse is nearly

Pleas'wts estblisedhy c ist (King John). Thoe .always fired. A Dahlgren gun is an ordinary can-

Pbeast a eabblihed sComns was first non, except that it has been made very thick a t the
boastf of EgLish enî"Du adw ord dcgln'vas idt- breech -for some itbree or four feet, when it tapera
caled -by the Pais cruward. England was divi I ddwn sharply ta less than the usual size; this form was
into six judicial circuits by aPapist (Henry .) adopted in consequence of the experiments of Cap-
The present namés ofthe wimd and monts we t tain Dahlgren of the U. S. Navy having shown that
given to them by a Papist (Charlemagne). The ap- when a gun bursts it isually gives way at the breech.
plication of magne m e ope ngawer Th The Niagara is armed with these guns, and at the
dicovered by a Papist (Revr. d the l t of Te Brooklyn Navy Yard there are sixty weighing about
greatest lyric poet (Moore), and thé fist cf tecgédi- 9,000 pounds each, and six of 12,000 pounds weight
ans (Mr. Siddons), weré Papist. each, the former of which are capable of carrying a

niine-inch, and the latter a ten-inch shell a distance
of two or three miles ; and there is one gun of this

UNITED STATES. pattern which weighs 15,916 pounds, and is war-
The Christian Brothers, in New York, now pay 'or ranted to sand an eleven-inch shell four miles.

bc-housesbooks, and other school requisites,

besides the salaries of such assistants as they nay EANyGELioAL CLEIcAL CoUNTENANCEs..llinisters
need, eand, fter paying ail the charges2 afford an may often profit by thé criticisra of lnyten, cnd

excellent education at an average cost amonlting to even of men of the world, and with a view ta such

axvéerv little overfour dollars u. year for eaîch ippi, edification te insert the following from a recent

while under tlie State systein of Common Schools, cumber of the SprinKgfeld (Mass.) Republican:-Tha

paîranized by the authorities, every child whose clerical cast cf countenance is not attractive, as a

Dame 1s entered on the register -costs the public general fact. We mean the.professional expression

ftwci-iwo 'dollars for the 'same length of Lime.- which so many clergymen, of the oldschool more

Tèse considérations alone should induce a careful itiuk.it necessary to put on at reigious meetingt,

ontrast andiexantion ofthe mérita of thi two ard on al] occasions when they feel that .they are re-

systets of instruciion by àr citizens. If such should presenting religion in public. The look te pretty

b entered on wé hàve little fear its to thitresult, and well knownband casily distinguishble, but nit so

kw .very well to awhich side unprejudiced and edu- easily described. It is solemn rather than seriu

ate exarniners would anard the palm of merit.- vacant instead of thoughtful, awful rather than gond,

Ia the mean lime let not our Catbolic population ghostly rat er tban divine. it is not a pleasant ex-

groa lukewnrm or indifl'erent in the cause of Catht- pression of any human face, according ta ou'r no-

lic utiatien. Their duy-to itmsél'es, th.eir tion,.and o usome faces it is decidedly a disagreeable

cbildren, and ttheir respective Pastors-in this re- acd topulsive. , iL exclcdes that glow of kindecs,

Epeci ,s plain. Eduîcational iustitutions in which of Sympathy, of chnstened happiness, which an.swers

religion is treated as of little consequence, if not en- to 'ur idea of a Christian clerical countenance.
There vere some faces in the meetings which seern

tirely ignre•,-arettot likely ta predrce pioLs, prac- to have been laboutring ti express te the iorrors of
tical Catholics, and there is little necessity Of resort- aw' for forty years cnd mare and mado awkward
ing to them for the purposes of seclar instruction wark f' iL f lrbta r Sucan fes tmdea sad
whenteschools of the Christian Brothers are,open wor of'it a toget er. uch faces told a sad and

on every side.-N. YMetropo lrcu Record. 1 dismal history; there was no ray of Gospel in them •

o not one glimpse of reconciliation tl God or maru or
UNtote MEETING IN NEw YonK.-The largest po- .joy and peace in believing. There ere one or two

el mostration ever known in America tran- faces on which heresy huntin vas marled on every
spired on Saturdaty April 20, et Union Square,' un- i line; i keen critical look, eager to detect the iote
der the shadow Of Washington Monument, the pur- in a brother's eye, and merciless in its exposure,
pose beicg to utter the voice of the meti-opOlis Of I with only a cold and insolent pity for suchas were
America on the absorbieg question'nwich now ap- caught ic unsoundness of opinion or of words. There
peals to the bearts of the American Union. The were aise some bard, worldly faces, which told plain-
President read ti ie following lertter from thé.Most ly that the religion of the owners was à matter of
Rev. Archbishop:- business; they bad made the best bargain they

NEw YonE, April 20, 1801. conId with the ieavenly powers, and meant to get

Dear Sir-.Unable to attend the meeting at Union the miost for the least pay, deuing with God jaust as

Squareliincon•sequence of indisposition, I beg leave they do with men. Such men always make their
te Stte mcsentime.js on the snbiect cf your con- pRipeal te human selfishness and fear, and persuade

ing together in the following words:. men to be religious maerey bécause it is a paylg in-

Miniters of religion are minisiers of peace,- c. vestmeunt.-
cording to the i8tructions of their Divine Master. CiMISAL STATîsTIcs IN TUE STATE FO NEW YoRK.
I have not ceased to hope and pray that peace cnd -The Secretary of State bas -reported] to the Legis-
union might be preserved in this great and free iature the criminal statisties of the State of New
country. At present, htoweiver, that question bas York for the year 1860. The report givis a list of
been taken out of the hands of. peace-makers, and ail the criminal convictions in the courts of record
is referred to the arbitrameut of sanguinary con- and of special sessions in the several counties of the
test. State during the year. A comparison of the report

I am ot authorized to speak in the name of any i1shows that while convictions for the higher crimes
Of my fellow citizens. I think, as far as I caIn lhave decteased, convictions for petty offenses in
judge, there is the rigtht principal among ali Of thern courts of special sessions have been from ten to
wonm I know. I fifteen per cent more than in any former year. The

It is iearly lifty years since, as foreigner by birth, 1whole number of convictions in courts of record,
i took the ath cfa alegiance ta titis one counttry Of Oyer and Terminer, and Generai Sessions, in 1860
freedoni, under its title of the United States of was2,172 0f these, New York county had 477;
America- As regards conscience, or patriotisi, or Kings, 336 ; Erie, 128 ; Albany, 83 ; and the aiter
judgment' I bave no misgivings to-day. Stil, de- counties from 4 t 50 each. The number of convie-
sirous of peace, when theProvidence of God shall tions for murder were 12; manslaughter, 44; assault
have brought' it-about, i may say'tlhatsince the pe- iwith attemp, to- kil, 48 ; arson, 16; forgery, 141;
riod of m, rniuraliisation . have known bu one I the remainder were for larcenies, burglaries, etc.-
country. in reference to my duties as c citizen no The convictions for petty offences in the courts of
change bas come -over ry mind sinlce then. The' special sessions.aounted to 37,967, of which no
Govrenment of the United States was then, as it is , les than 22,073 were for drunkenness During the
now symbolized by a national flag, popularly called year ths governrnt restored 52 persons to citizenship
the Stars and Stripes. 'This lias been my fing, and and liberated 76 prisoners from state prisons, jails,
shall be ta theend. . ·. ' '.and penitentiaries.
1 trust it is still destined te display, aven in the Tîa mNAI Nwu wOVN'T Ir îmTITE PaITER.-.May le
gale: btat sweep many aun cean, and am idt thé b shod with lightning, and compellei to wander
tbh getier breezes of mîany a distant ?hore, ts Ihe gen Ir e n lands ils own peculiar aa aoer gunpowder. May be never be permittedt 10kiss
hte seen i in oreigsether ent hi e om broad, for a pretty womn . May.. he ; he bored to deatht by
ing linesofbeautyfihi rboarding.school misses.practisig, their nrst lessons
a thousaînd years,-and afterwards as long as "et- in music, without the' lfrivelege'of seeing bistor-
ven permits, without lim is of duration. mentors. May.his- boots leak, bis gtn hahg fire, and

(Sign<,)bHUGHEs bis fisbing.liries break. May itis coffe hée sweetenfd
ic o with flies, and his teacuîp seasoned with spiders.

Dauvacoi . A Tbso Tof New- Yorkî.- Nay a troop cf printers' devils, learu, Iank, andi htun-
Hon. John A.Di gr-- dog athis hteels eacht day. anti a tégurmentof

UESinUTlN or aopaT AT.ris Ar Y.n- cats caterwau.'l uînder his '.indow eacht nigt. May
The Engineer cif the tug hoat "Yankee"< repcrts:- the faruinte-strikent ghiost uof an editor's baby hîaunt.
Wea arrivedi lu Norfolkr ou lthe 191t ist., when We huis slumobers, and hîiss "u Murder !m "le his dreamuing
foundi there wvas ea movemenît ce foot ta seize te ear' Je shrt, may luis btusiness go to nain, antI hea
Yankee : ited upon thtis bccoming kcnw, lte etire go aCongrs..-flmiucantt Pauper-.-
crewn cf the steamt tag ran froma ce hoard, cnd pro- AG PS TE.CK oD.-n suha
ceededi ta te Ncvy Yatrud, to ptut tliermselt'es ueder Aii ound'a !T TliKwelngsod aserrch a
the proection af Conmmodore McCuley. The Ccom ' iig gro dt 'Iit da'iin i.îo .n ter
modore caine downe to ta Yankee wiLth a farce of? whvich extendet to-an unknowna ustanuce oct either

•it mains •ai t mb, i" Take him if you baud, with stich regularityof'sheight, andi snch per-
saty; marnes, saoing h erL o lm fvte irst'" Tw fection et' lève], that itsfemed 'to, havé bacc formtedi
boots ancre mannterd fromn the frigate' Cuîmberland, by .uéattéitn. Ib ana rbh rsst;anit
anti hldini e adiness ta give aid ta te atlacked -descendedi-to thé' prairie helow ly c grassy slopet of

steme. Aie i anîle hé rol'isîtesd, antil last. about 00 feet. -bano level thé prairie wnas shoewn by-

Suniday afternoon. Theé Navy Yar-d' -tîs then set on tèpr.digiu f xten tlea bas coîad by • t•ti
fire by te feulerai troops te cannons cast into the elevatpon 1of60 feet. Where te hue ant britnmmig
miré, and everytingu conus'ctedi with the yard1 des- river"'nd bt~eut b its of? noble trecs, thase trees
troyed, inclu'ding the hlerrimnat, w luci ay _aong- forestitreths vcned atihe horn parts tere aere
side te Cummbrlandi. Thé Pawtaneaearrived wviith 800 widesi-ters in which th hrizeovson w teas fre
voluteers ce board ton Satuirday night. The Mer'ri- andcerae dsance ofone thc earthn and é
mac anti 'Jamtestown were alreay butrned antidsfunk tky. Lh Asharoe cul distinuis coloursitith rom at
whten thé Pawnee oati-red ~etween titrée man oaur they ras te pairs was a drftigarden cofou fr
o'clock,eon Suînday' morning, thé govement troops PIége hépareaa a'efctgré cf ble
set f re to aIl te shipsrceaining le thé Navy Yard. Duritg thes week ihat I passed et Dancau s, ien 'eé

The Pweé left' the' Oumtberland at NavyIsland weére seldotmithin doors .durintg tbte day, wec hivedi
ced té Yankee took'hér inttötand:forced herover anmong sucel wildi flowers as I.had caver soe before.
tha obstructions cf thegsnken -vessels which were -Thème were' white convclvutlus t-ailing..everywbieres,
plcaed theéreto. block her-m;n anwhen the nkee avitit blossoems as large as my hand.; scarlet Jibés,
got ont site - towed onecof the suînken vessels into te pink andi avbite moccasin -fiower, 'he AÀmerican
dleep wvater. The Herriman, Germatawn, Pennsyl--' primnrose grouned. ivy, scagions, and trawberry blos-
vania, Delaware, Columbus9,and Boston were burned, soms stil, thougt
and the granite dry-dock, as blown up, and the ing on rising I saw the ,'children below sone, with

entire yard levelled ,by the fire, some bouses being tin cans, gathenng strawberries up to the very bouse-
burnt in Portsmdthb. On Friday night the maga. wvails ; and blow the slope- theiy could'plek enough
zine a the navy yard wWasbioken aþen by'he'rebels for the family breakfast ie thé space of a few yards.'
and al' the powder stò e' Thefollowing isa list; Mtoovr, they were larger and sweeter..trawberies
of thg vesaIs' 2-dtryed .- PnnslvanlW,; 3241' tons, than our New Eng]ani', ardte syied.h' OÈi -chil
120gu' 'Clmtu 40taiS t ge;écvr,'as playing witb a apottetifairn whià,hebaàdtmied,
2633 tons, 8'gune-'New-'York, -l2683 -'tees, 84 'guns ; ced another anas.comeg tein it ca baskefuyef egge

iedS8at, 160-tons0 guas; Columba,172 which he had been hunting up among the tall weeds.
tons Raritan, 1726 ýtâô 50i guti 4rs.i MerrirnIo' 3200 - a.Melt.

l--t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subsvriber, in returning tbnks to his friends
and the puhlic for the very liberal support e-tended
to him le t hpast twelve yars, wouldtannounce
to the titiat tl has jusu c:mn leîeiei a mst extensive
and varied Stock i PLA aN ad FANCY FURNI-
TURE,--bin la- r e. r on vie w in this city. It com-
prises evry arcule in the Furnittire line. He would
call sp.-eial attention to his snck o first ei.ais Furni-
ture, sucl as osewood, 31:bogany, Black Walnut,
!)ak, Chessuiuri, and enamelied Chamber Sets, vairy-
ing in price from S20 to S225. Also to ils 3lthog-
"iy, W Llnl ut .an ½la riour, Dining, Library and
Gaill Furnitire, ai varions styles a nd prices, together
i çth 2000 Cae ind 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
ilhirty-fiire diferent. patterns, am varyig froîm 40c.
to $18 eâch. The whole bare been nîîuutcttured
for cash wating the winter, and b stiuch large quan-
tities as to insur a savilng .if 10 per cent to pur-
cbasers. Goods îpacked f1r shipping and delivered on
board the Bonts or Car, or tr the residences of buy-
ers residing within the city limite, free of charge..

Alsc, on band a large assortmentof the. following
" o(ds i-Solid lihogany and Veneers, Varnisb,

Turpentine, Glue, Sond Paper, -Mnbogany ad other
Ncjbs, Curled Pair, Hair Cloth, Mass, Excelsior and
all other Goode in tihe Upholstery line, all of which
will be sold low for Cash, or exchanged.

All Goods warranted to be as represented, or will
be taken back aind the money returned within one
Mocth.

Al sales cder $100 strictly cash ; from $100 to
$1000,tibre'c or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notè if required. A discount of 12J per cent to
:trade h t no deduétia froui the narked price of re-
tail gdorls, the motto tf the louse being large sale's
ÎDnd'.Bm'al1profits.

'Thë above list is but an autline of the Stock on
hand,*.nd the proprietor respectfully solicits avisit
which is all that is necessary to establish the fact
that this is the largest, hest assorted' and cheapest
Stock of Gods in this, City.

OWEN MdCARVEYP
P cia Retail F &rnilure Warehouse,

244 No né StreetMontreal.
4P .6

1

discarded, this hats gainted trinda by cvery trial, conferred
benefits on the ifoicted they can never forget, snd prouiced
cures toc numerous and remarkiabi to be forgotton.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. AVER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

.LOW3DLL. -2CASS...
'M D.SfLD Br

Lyman, Savage, & o Wholesale and Re-
tail aind by all the-DrUggistmn Montreal, and
Ihroughout Upper and Lower Canada.

7

~A!NR1 ÂD LEQÂ fP ÄYER-BOOK.'

ST JOHN8' MANUA'L,
A GUIDE TO TRI PUBLIC VORHIP, i AND sEtvlos oF

TEE éATuoLic olUnIca, AND A cOLLEoTION OF DE-
VOTIONS FOR TEE PRIVATE USE OF uTHE FARFUL,

Illustrated witih fifleent Steel Engravin-s, after nev
ad exquisite sg'qas,

A new Catholic Prayer-hook, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wanta of the presset time, and adapt-
ed t.o the use of the faithful in this country.

AtRnGEMENT oF coNTENTs.
Meditation or Mental Prayer. ,
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for.every day in the

week.
Instructions on. the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass

Prayers before Mass; the Ordinry of the Mass, with
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way of 31editation on the
Passion.

Mass, in Union with the Sacred Ileart of Jesius.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
.Method of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those whao

cannetattunti uctucliy.
Collecte, Episîles and Gosels for all the Stundays

and Holidays, ineluding the Ceremonies of Holy
Wcék, with explanator.s of the Festivals and Sea-

Vespers, with full explanation.
stenediction of the Blessed Sacraemen, wiith In-

structions.
The Office cf T'eobra.
An ample Instruction on the Sacratiment of' Pen-

ance.
Instructions and Devotion for Holy Communion-

Prayers for Mass before Communion - Mass or
Thanksgiving after Communion

GENERAL DEVOTIoNs.
Devotions to the HolI Trinity. . ito the Hloir GhosLt

-to the SacredI Humanity of our Lot ii.. the'Passion
- the Holy Eucharist..the Sicrei Heinrt; Devotions

to the Messei Virgin ; Little Office. .Cilice of the
Immaculate Conception..Rosary.

Devotions to the Hia- Angels. . to the Saints, gen-
eral and particular. ~

Devotions for particular seasons and circum-
s tatnces, &c., &c.

Prayers ifor viarious states of life.
navorION.aIZ F 1. THtsE OF T'OHEsiCK.

Order of the Visitation of the Sick. .Prayers be-
fore and iftier Confession and Coi munioii..Order of
administering the Holv- Viatac-um.. Instruction on
Extreme Unction.. Order of administering it.. Last
lessing and Plenary Indulgetnce.-. Order of com-

mending the departin'gSoul.
The Office of the Dead..the Buriial Service for

Adults anîd Infants..Prayers for the Faithftil De-
parted.

Mianner of receiving Profession froni a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints..of the Most lIy Trinity..

Tuifant Jesus, Life of Christ.. Passion..Cross. .Plasa-
ed Sacrament. .Sacred Heart of Jesus..Sacreýd ieart
of .ary. . l:trnmaculate Conception. . ioly NiName of
Mary. .Si. Jî'saîph. .St Mary .iMagdalen..St Patrick
.. St Bridg.t..St Francis. .Si Igttius..St Francis
Xavier. ..St Aloysitus..Su Srantisliits. .Si T'reresa. .St.
Frtuci-d Sale s--..St Vinîcent de Puaul..St Alpionsuts
Liguari.. Littany viof Providence. of the Faithful D.e-
parted ; of a good intention. . f tii Willo f aGod.•
Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book ii the language contains a great.
et' nuchetr of Prayers, dra'e ntfroti the works of
Canoraetd Saints and Asceticai \Vriters, approved
by the Church.

Various Styles of Binding, price S 1 and u pwards.
Wholesale and Retail, at

No. 19, Grcat Saint Jacncs Street.
J. A. GRAHAM.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OP PETER HAGEN, who left Cobourg about two
years ago for Lower Canada, by his sister MARGA-
RET HAGEN, Cobourg, C.W.

P.K.
pasnIY D -itS & SON :-Dear Sirsi . feel happy

to add one more testimonial of the vaille of your
Pain Killor ta the thousands sent you from nearly
ail parts of the world. On the sth of this month.I
fell from a second story doorway to the pavements,
striking on my feet, and bruising them severely;
also straining the ligaments of the ankles. When
carried home my feet were black and swollen, and
the pain so intense as to cause fainting. 1 iime-
diataly alpplied your Pain Killer, and continuied to
do se at intervals of about ten minutes. The second
day the appearance was a greenish yellow, with
little or no pain, and to.dtv 1 can walk wili case
to my store. Yours Re:pecîfully, I. SUCGITT,
High st. .

Providence, May i2th, 1857.
The stain on linen fromi the use of the Pain Killer

is easily renoved by washing it in ilcohol.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Plans of a NEW CATHOLIC CIIURCII, to
be ERECTED in BURLINGTON, Vt., may be seen
nt Mr. P. IIWl LLIAMS' hotnse, St. Pl'tuiStiî*ee, rir
te present Citthedrau, Burlitigon. Vt.ee and :ýenIed

Proposais for the execution of the work wili b re-
ceived, hy addressing i ox No. 299 URLINOTON
Post Offlce, up t le aFI IST ai' M AY nexu ; tdso
Copies of the Specificnation of the work cani b ob-
tained by addressing as above or cy applications to
the 13SHOP'S PALACE or to the )ffire of the
TRUE WI'ITNESS Montreii.

March 14, 1861.

INFORÎMATION W ANTED
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of Coutnty Tipperary,
Ireland When last heard from, four years ago, he
was in the Stat e of Vermont ; but is aitinresent sup-
posed lt be residing soinewhluere between Richmond
and Montreal. Any information respecting himi will
be thanitilly received by his Sister, Briiget Butler,
care of John Tencison, Esq., No. 1, Police Street,
Quebec, C. E.

Ayerls Pis
Are partitlari.y ivi:dili i,
dorangementsoflie -siiVI
apparntu. andliite aris .

comilfaints Oin illict ili .
kiiil originato fin, ni meiii ap,

. :a-and conFiquenitly thl'iu I..-
areloud lue nuini v e
eltîs Of dt5Lîile.

suilloine are the statomenti fron sgoe emtinent pihy.i!-
cigait. iltteir effeta intlicr p'ractic.

As A FAriTL PîvYsic.
Froim Dr. E. W. Cartwrishl, of New Oreitani.

"Youîr PIs are the prince of purges. Their exrecilli
qualiities surpiassany cathartic wet possess. They are il
but very certairi a d cfectuai in teir action on the bowt.
whlichi makes thminvaluatbie taus lu the daty treatment
or dicie.»"

Fon JAuDICE MD ALL LIVEit COcMPLAIN'rs.
From Dr. .Throdorc Bell, of ypie York Cirt.'.

-Not nly anre your P.I îîILadmirably adapte ii lt-li
purpose ns ain apiorlnt.but I find (their beneficial elfrects
upon tlit Liver very iarked LLinded. They have in tny
practice provéd more effictuai for the cura of btUit.us comi-
praints thai any ana renedy I =cmention. I sincerety
rjoice that we have at:ungtlh a purgativewhicl is Trorthy
tie confidence or t be profession and the peupie.,

DYSi'EP'sirA- INDIGESTION.
From Dr.ienry J . Ior, of Se. Lour.

Thé Piim '.ou% Vir kimi enongli ta send me have been
III a! in ry practire:and iivesatisfied me thnt they are

n g meicini. o ,pectilnîiy ra they
.jIdajiteitte tsii ise sothlit iatiFysten, tht ttiey nourri
to work-upoa then lonae. Ihave cured,:ome casesof dys-
Iprpsia anA indigrsuonî vith thom, whicli liad resisted the

cLhsr taledls iacanuioiun ue. Indeed I lhava exipert-
me l"ly-fatnilt°em t° le el"ectai"l faaimast il ithaecoi:
pliaîinirhlcityou rocoîamnd them." 

:I' NirTzEY DAi LRitEA - RELAX.
Fram r.. . . run, e hcago.'our.ua ihave had a long trial in my practice, and i

hold tiem in esteemas one Orthe lest tiperients Ihavaeover
found. Their alterativo etrect ipon the liver makes hlien
an excellentremediy, wnui given in snIiloses, for biions
.a.enery and diarrhea. Their sma.rconting makes them
ory itcceptatle and couvenient for thi tise of womn non

INTInAL os-rRCoTION-WouîtIs-IUPPRE ssroN.
FroimXr. E. Slart. topracties aa PhyicanandmJlîIiùe

I Iitd aile or Lino large dosed of yatur liim., takvti nt lIt
p' . ir.e t roinotl's v f t e tnaturel slcre-
tieln whena- y witii' vor partuitlly suîipreseld, itl iiso very fr-

lt toi Ieansilie stomacnl at dexpe! wmorns. They ire
" lutIa Lit bnst pIhysic teivuhve ttatt rcentmten adnoother

ta iny PauieoL."!
CONsTIPATION - COSTIVENEss.

Fron Dr. J. P. Faiighn, XrontreaZ, Canada.
Toio much at he.aid of yoiur P1.e for the cure of

c re.'ýi ien. If lihers o cf our fraternity have found tietu
teI.ttIicýivïitis iliait. tiio suonutti an me ln procialtalag
it fI., tic benc°lt ifitor"c rultitudesiciho affer frmin liat
coIpudaL:tt.whnicii. aith9::bI liaitienoughlinaitse, Iitaripr.
gnneftor of others that are wrouae. I believa costfienes ti

giintitCn theliver, .mti your L'Is rffeOCt tithat organ and
cre ahe d!L-eae."

ItrinitiTrs OF TII BLon -- c oFULA -U Etv-
SIPELAS - SLT RiorWM - TETTER - TUMoRs
-REUA S3-- GOUT - NEUIRALOIA.

From r. :c. el Bll, i½hiladelpia.
"Youwere rigit.loctor.luisnyingthatyourPr.spurfy

tie bled. Tlîy dSa tur itav erd tlMimcf latt yenrs la
MY piIncuice. seS egroti wri t t lr ettitteenLScf tiiclr eltcacy-
1h1ey stima ite theexrdcrries, and carry ir the impurities
tiat stagnate la the iblood, egencdering disease. They
stilmulate the organs of digestion, and Infuse vitality and
vIgerinlto thesysten.

"Suciremtedies as yonprepitretireanationalboncilt,and
youdeserve greatcreditfur themt."
Fo IIEADA(cIE-SICK HEADAcKE-FoUI SToY-

Acu-PILEs-DitoPSY-PLETHAIL.--PAn.tLsus
-FITs - &c..

From Dr. Edhard Bay/, Baltiier.
'mD l in. AnF.n: Ienntot aenseryottuit« coimplains

1thave crri with youri lrs lietter ltian lo say au tiat Ce
i turc1 ît.' ilUr9 -Ci t miyed/d a I itpace grant lepei-

otnce eu r an tahI rLtn hl ilutuîy dally rantest ali> ifhds-
nase,anîd lMlieving as I io hiat y our P Y.s aiird us lite lietae tiare I fc a tirs value thin ig ly."

K-üuIcstof te PiH inmarkect contamil Mrcrniy, wichtt
a tiough a valuaîble remtedy le skirut lais, le dlangerous •

t' r m nirerals sîbtande irhatever.

L1as loj:i been mnactred lby a pra'ctical chemisit, nd
euverrmotic" r 1t under hie own eyeth. in variabtlie acCu-
racy ai rire. IL a seaeed raid tprotecled bîy law front cans-
torfeite, aitd conseequiently can b>a relied on as genitone,
itholut adlten.tion. IL supplies te surest reedy tae

wocri bas ever knon for lte euro cf att puimronat'y coun-
liltinte; for Couians, Cor.ns, Ilasonscrs, AsiarA, cOuru,
witaatrino Couair, faoacurrs. It<ct'iEt coNsaaitrro, inSi
ror thie relief of coutiumtptive patients in adlvanced stages of
Ltae disea. As lime mankes lthsse l'acts wvider uni haLler
lînon, thtis medicirio hias grtidualty icomiot lthe best reli.
tance or the afillrtoid, fromu lthe log cabine cf tiim Ainerican

lsant lalt pltes cf Ecole Itgs. ''troughout

mos t'very iamliet il conîtaIi,CcERaY PEcroans eknown
as the Lest or all remoedles for diseases cf lthe titrat and
lunge. In miany riretn e reisit Isl extenslveiy uedn y

ente att mita t ef .i'vry etation certlIl ha. lon for
themi if wve can trust ont' awn enses wnhent tv see lthe dnt
gerotueafrectionsof lte iutngs yil ta It; if wea can depuend
on th eassarance of lnteiligent piy3sicians, whiao business
ls le kntow; le short, if there ls 'nny reilanca uipon aty -

cure lite iesi or disaeLl eînti fort b e tin ed -
aillther remtedies known to ntrnkind. Nolting bat Ils la.
trlnsic virtues, and lthe unmiaklable benedt conferred on
thtousands orf aufrerera, could orIginal nd aisln lte

bn thrnst talon lt e o mualy, bave falle and betn

PROSPECTUS
0V A LARGE AND ELAiBUiA'TE

MAP O FCANADA WE ST.

MESSRS. GEO. R' & G. M. TRlMAINE,

PRIOPOSE t publish anLentirely New and very
Comprelensive Mali of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, mankin the iMa abotit ive feet nîilne
inChes by seven feet in2 size, and showing the Coun-
ty and Townshiipm Botindaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Railways Camils, and ail Public
Higiways open for travel ; also disîitngtuishling those
which are Tloroughfares or Miiin Travelled Roads
between Towns, Vilhiiges,&c.. .and the 1lainked, Gra-
velled, and Macad:iuised Potds ;showing the Cap-
italo ofeach Coimty, and aill Cities, 'Towns, and
Villages, those witlh Post-Olice'. distinguislhed fromi
others.

Also, ail Lakes and Harbours ; lthe correct courses
of ail Rivers and Mill Streamius ; the laîtion of Mills
the location and denomainio-i of Coimntirv Churclies;
the location of Countrv Schiocil-hoiises *and Town-
sliipi Halls. Also, com;lee .ieeorologicnl Tables ;
a Chart showing ulw Geolrgica Forntntion of' the
Province ; Tinit Tlies ;Ta ble of' Distances; nnd
the Returns of the New Cetisus, or so maeb of themi
as relate to tu e a , &c.

The Nîames of' Subscribers. in Cities, Towns, and
Villages, ivili be puIbbsdlî;'ls; ido, if fîurtislhed the
Canvasser, the Title', Profession, Trade, &c., ofeach
naktg a coicise Directory for euch City, Town,
aind Village, wliichu wiiillbe neutly engraved Lu pon
the Mirgin I the Miap

It is also iii Iendeil to exhibit a H istory of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Settlemtients throughot
the Country, witl Ite dates thereof; thie exact place
wltere Battles liet rbeen fought, or ihiere other
remarlaible events have occurre<l, &c., &c., &c

The Mall h will be puIblished ir tuii te:t t ile, with
Pliiis inpon the tlergin of theV 'iles nial principal
Tow s, on ait eunlargel seile.

-tavilI ha furnished Lt SubSiicî'rilbrs on Ctînvass
lhandsouely Colored, V,1ari'uhed, arni lunitted for
Six Dollars per Copy ; whiclu suin we, the Subscijers,
agrie to pay to the 'tiblishers. or 1ienrer, on delivery
of the Map above reifarrel to i u gimdti -' rd .ri-tu;ilion.

it> lERT KELLY,
Agent for loitreal.

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLAT NRVN
or

HIS HOLINESS POPE PI US IX.,
(Si::a- Twi Febt . Thre Ft.)

AS a Work of Art, it ci ntnot hel excelledl. We lare
reason to behLeveitalit.il amore elegant portrait of the
ioly Father bas never beei pubislied. 1le is tirre.-

sented at F"uil LeIgttI! iilis Pont Uica, l Robes.
We have determinîed ta pilace t.it the e.tremiY

lo Price of

ONE DOLLAR
lier Copy, lu order to bring it withii the rihic iof ,the
iltost hu b e. We sihailI aIsa pjreseil.rt cai plirchaser

''i Mailîa or Rosary of gareter orleiss vaiue,
sone of tbichi vill possess real value.

le addition la One Dolbir, suubscibers lu the
Uni ted Sites will remit ftur letter Stamîps, anîîd El-
scribers in the Canadas tweity ce 'n: in siltmps, for
pre-payment fut postage.

fSear wiît the Mfirojpulii iR"'ord il, ithe Ollicitl
Orgaii<if lte Mrst ev. Arlbisliloj of N'en' york,sitys t -

e We bitve received front the Putiblisiers, Caldwell
& Co., 37 P'ark intin, New York, to very flme Eu-
gravings o eih y l Fatler, ane plai and the
olt.her colored. Th low price lit whi cthey have
been issuied places then witlhim threahi of all.
This is at admirable likî'ess of liii Holiness, mild,
gent eand enign-Joking, and% we doubtt not liat
the publishers' anticipations of' a large sale vili be
fillv roiîlized ; fur what <,a thfiliaflimily '.auld li
wtçîitout so pleasing a lremerbrance of oneo of the
most beloveil nd revered Pontifi?. lu wiliuilie a.
very large and iandsmtnu Iictire ; its size i 24
inches by 36, utnd.its price Une I)olar."

IWe 'bave alsa i numerons otlier Testittnotials Of a
h¡gh order.

A prompt order wilI receive the eire ict iunpres-
sions. Witi a Club of 10 C ple, we avili preasent
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, valued nt $, ,to
the getter nyîî of the Club.

Addrevs
CAiIWELL &0(.

37 Park Rav, N w w ark.

"OUR MAISICAL FRIEND."

"Ufl R MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Comnpiion for
the Winter Months.

Ever' Pianist, Should procure this weekiy
Evo'y Singt r Plulication of Vocal andEvolry Teacîtet', Pine Forte Mîuic, ceaI-
Every Pupil ing bcit 10 oTSt
Every Amateur, i nuriber, and pronounced

By the entir- Press of th Couîntry, to be
i T/Be 1lest actul Cheapest WorkY f /he hand

in theo wanld."1
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal antil>ianiFoie

Muisie for TEN CENTS.

Yetarly, $5; Hualf-ucarly, $2.50 ; Quarlerly, Si.25.
Subscribe to "Our Musicrl Friend! or arder it

front the neorest Newadealer, and' you 'ji]i bave
Music enough for your entire faimily at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the Plute
Violini Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subsetibe
to the

"ISOLO MELODIST,
Containing 12. pages, costing only 10 Cents a umi--
ber; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yearly, S1.25. Ail the
Back:~ Nuimbers at 10, Cents, and Bound. Volumes,
contaiming 17 Numbhers, at $2.50 each, cosatyn
hand . *, stilyo

C. B. SEYMOUR & 00.,
107 Nassac Street, New Y'ork.

.•INFOR MA TIÓN ANTED,
OF ELVENOR ced SlAAH MOCREntives of thi
Cotinty .negal, Trelasd: Thiee. years ago, Jhen
laståèsard.frornhie 'oe iv ngj3ew Yor' ,and

o woud ha kfûî1
received by tirhoherJaesMoore, care of Joba
.RéIll';y2meér StreetÇ3fntrea ' .

- -

....... ...

PIERR E R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER or

DRY G OODS,
No. 112, St. Pail Steet,

HIAS constantly on hand grand assortment of hier-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &C.

P. F. bas also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which h
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

R!3 Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. has made great improvements in his Estab-
lishment -and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He has also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6, 1860. tems.
-


